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'l'lw Indian Hmup (Oatb}lt((.o.is imlica) yields three different 
products, viz:- -

1. uanjn., consisting of the flowering and fruiting heads 
of' t}w unfertilised female plant, is collected 
from well manured and cultivated plants. The 
m\me "g'uaza," is sometimes given to Bombay ganja 
which is inferior to the Calcutta drug and is sold in 
flat cakes. 

2. Bhang, consisting of the selected dried leaves and 
small stalkR from unfertilised female plants. 

··t CharaR, the resin as it exudes from the plant. 

A II three products are used as intoxicants. They are 
sometimes made into sweetmeats by mixing with honey, sugar and 
aromatic spices and ar.(~ then eaten, but more commonly they are 
smoked either alone or with tobacco. 

The substances are also used as ingredients in certain 
medicinal prcpara.tionR. 

The term" hashish" is used somewhat jndefinitely and is 
freqnently I~pplied to drugs made from charas and containing 
other toxic ingredients. 

'''he following is a list of the more important papers deal· 
ing- with (J(muabiR h~dioa :-

(a) Cuiti-n(JtiflJl. and MfMI/ufadlwe. 

1. lteport on Cultivation and uses of Ganja, by D. Prain, 
Oillcutta, 1893. 

'2. Cultiv/l,tioll and Manufacture of official O. indica. 
hy Wm. Mair, Pharm. J., 1900, 65, 732. 
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3. O(('}mao'is 'indica, hy E. M. lIolnws. ihid., 1902, (it), 

129; 1900, 64, 522. 

(b) Physiological ejfeot.'I. 
4. Effects of O. ill,dica and its producfs, hy W. It Dixon, 

Medical .T., 1899, ] 8;;4. 

5. Activity of O. iIM/i(:(/, by C. It Ma,rsha.ll, l>llal'm.J. 
1902, 68, a02; 1909, ,~2, 418. 

(c) Ohemistry of' O. ,ilUli(:o .. 

6. Cannahinol, Uw aet.ive constitllPnt of 11 emp, hy \Voo<i, 
Spivey and Eastl'l'fie1d, .1. C. S., 18Bn, fi!l, :san; lR99, 
7/), 20. 

7. ChemiHt.1·yof C. iJUli(~((, 1>y .J. I1umpllf(~y. Pharm .. T. 
I90!, 6R, :563, :~92. 

8. Ohemistry and Pharmacology of Hashish, hy ~. 
Fraenkcl, Arch. Exp. Path. Phllrmllk, lH03 • . 1.'1,26(;; 
ahRtl'aet. in Chern. U(~ntr., 1003, 1 I. 19B. 

9. Cn.nncthinol, th(' activ(~ constitut.ent. of lTal-lhish. hv 
M. Czerkis, Annalen, 1907, :]ij 1, 4£i7. ~ 

(d) V(tlu((fioJl. of the drug. 

10. l\ote on O. ilulir:((., hy T. MIl.h('n, Phrtl'm. ,1., 1902, 
6fJ, l:n. 

11. Prepa.rations of O. ilMli(:u, hy L. 'V :PIlIllul('rwJ' and 
A. B. Lyons, Pmc. Amer. Phu,rm. As.'i .• lHO:~, ah~trnd 
in Pharm ,L, IH03, 71, 54,8. 

12. The valuation of Indian IIpmIJ, hy n. 1I00p('1'. 
Pharm. ,J., 1909, RI, 80. 

13. 'rrsting- of U. jJl.dit~(t, hy \rm. .Mart,in, Phal'm, .1., 
1909, R.!J, 149. 

14. Standardisation for I'rpI>lll'atiom, of Indian II ('mp, 
hy O. It. Marshall Ilnd .J. II. Wiglwr, Pllilrm .1., 
1011. k(j, 739. 

15. Stanci::trdisation or I nclian Hemp, h:" C. H. :\lal'shall 
and J. K. Wood, Brit. Mr.c1. ,J", ] 912, 2iM!. 

16. Tests for Hashish, hy \Vm. Beam, \Y ('11(:01111' Tropi· 
cal Research Lahoratol',r, Khartoulll. Chf~lIl ic:aJ SHe
tion ~ o. 3, April UH5.· 



((') E:r/md .. · of the drug and r:ompa?'i.90n with Hemp grown 
i It 01 Ii e1' (:0 Ullt ries. 

17. J~xtrl~dHand Tincture of Indian Hemp, by G. F. 
Morsoll, Pharm. J., 1912, 68, 234. 

1 h. Gr('('k Hashish, lo)hal'm. J., 1908, 80, 205. 

lH. Extmd of lwli<tll Hemp, hy H. Deane, Pharm. J., 
l!H 1, '17, 160. 

2f). A lHP1'i('ILll ClLllllabiH, l)y U. K Eckler and F. A. 
Mill('l', A YllPl'. Phal'Yn. J., 1912, 488, abstract in 
Phnnll .• 1., 1!H2, 8D, h11. 

'Jlhn ph~'i.;jn()l()g'ie(tlly a,dive principle of Indian Hemp 
;ql}H';m·; to h(>' a 1'('HinOliR hydroxlic compound termed Cannabinol, 
C.~1 11",0 (0 II ), which iH l'PH<lily ex tract(·u hy light petroleum. It 
diHtils nt. :;!:l(f U11<1(11' a prossure of 0'1 min (Ozerxis), dissolves 
l'(~adil," in 1II0Hr on!ani(\ solvents. is l'nadily oxidised and gives 11, 
re(l eolmu' win, nlkalis. . 

TIll'l'(' appi~lIl'H to he no simple chermeal method of 
e"tinllltin~ t.he amount of Ow a,ctive principle in different prepa
rat ion!>. 

Tho ol'dinllry pharmrw(!utical method is to determine the 
amoun t of the ma.t .~l'inl (~xtract;(Hl hy 90 I)('r cent ftlcoholand the 
mih <!onknt. (~('() B. P., 1914, 82). Hooper statecl that the dc
t<~l'minntion of tlw iodiIlO value of the alcoholic extract gives an 
indication of the l'(·lativC' ago!! and Mtivity of tIw prnparation, but 
Mal'Rhall Itnd Winger lmv(~ heen able to show that there is no 
til,tinite r('lationHhip het-ween the iodine value and the physiologi
(:ai aetivit y of dUl'enmt Ramples. Marshal and Wood examined 
tIll' acetylation method hut found tha,t of no value. 

Tlw general consensus of opinion is that the only reliable 
mdhocl for (lctel'mining tho pharmaceutical 'Value of a prepara
tion is to stuely its physiological r1ction on dogs. 'rhis method 
a PI)(~at'H to he genera Iy aclopted in America. Martin uses 5 grams 
of the ,~xtrad in tIl(' form of Vills adminstered in two different 
doses vi~. :~ grams and after an interval of two hours 2 grams. 
Suitnhle dO[.!'H it Pl'ear tl) he Pox-or Irish-terriers and the method 
isto not!' the onset Hnd duration of incoordination of movement, of' 
muscnbr weakneR8 awl of other Rymptoms, As dogs very some
wlta tit is ('ssentiaI t.o t\,dministOl' the drug to more than one ani
lila J. .vfaIH·n recommends using 1'0 to 1'5 mg. pel' kilo weight. 
I d' (10£.('. 
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It is well known that preparations lose theie activity 
when kept. The cxtrttct and fluid extract arc comparatively 
stable, but powdered prepal'aLions readily lose their actjvity. 
Various experiments made hy Mrtrshall indicate that th(~ lORs of 
(lctivity appcn,rs to he due to tllP oxiclnt.ion or tIll' Omna hinol 
present. . When kept in sealed tuhes 1'01' 10 .vI ';u's there is very 
little loss of activity, whereas preparations kept in the ail' 
deteriorate rapidly year by year. When oxygen is vctKsed into 
Oannabinol heated at 1600 a brown eolour is (ioveloped and the 
activity is dt'stl'oyed; carbon dioxide undf'I' similar conditions 
h,1s litth\ or no dfect .. 

':(1ho aetivity of African, American awl EUl'opean g-roWll 
materials is always mueh inferior to that of 1 nl j i a tl ~rown (Janna
bis. 

In Lndi1t, a duty is levied on a.ll l'l'!)ducts mnta,ining 
Oann'1bis indica fmd some sample method or dntecting the pre
sence of the drug in smoking mixtureH and nu·dicinaJ prepara
tions is greatly needed. 

W, Beam in Tests for Hashish dCscl'ihel-l the following 
as a reaction given by all samples of hasbiRh tWDl India, Egypt, 
Soudan and U grmcla,. 

A cold petroleum etlHll' extract is madt' and evapol'at(~d 
in a short test tube. 1'0 the residue a few cuhic centimetreH of It 
saturated solution of hydrogen chloride in ahsolute a.lcohol arc 
added. In the presence of Cannabis the liquid ;l.ssum(~s a bright 
cherry red colour, which disappears on dilution with alcohol or 
water, Some 200 plant extracts, alkaloids amI glucosides wcre 
examined but did not give the reaction. 

Oertain volatile oil!' e. g. origanum and sandalwood gave 
ft similar reaction but the colour was far less ill tP!JSt. 

A reaction, which had been described by Beam in 1911 
(Fourth Annual report of the Wellcome . Tropical Research 
Laboratories, Khartoum IBll, 25) viz. adding a few (lrops of It 
0-05 N, solution of alcoholic potash to the residue from the cold 
petroleum ether extract and the formation of a rich purple or 
reddish purple coloration, was found to gjy(~ ne!!ative results with 
the ordinary extract of O. indica from the B. P. and with H~~veral 
samples of Indian Ganja. 

We carried out a number of experim(~nts lwfore we WPI"t' 

aware of Beam'" results and found tha,t ihe follmvillg' re:;el ion 
appears to be (~haracteristic of produets from (" ii/llit.'ff. 
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E. Vegetrtble, Exl ra('( S f>tr.. 

Sp. arnmoniro l\,l'omaticuH amI varion" oOw!' PX tl'a.etf; and 
tinctures. 

1'he l'nactioJt is oj' it ({nalitativ!! natul'(~ only awl ap
pa,l'ontly is given hy hoth fl'('sh and old s:nnples. It, is prolJcthle 
that it does not depene! Upoll 1.he PfPSPIH:P of cannuhinol as Hp('ci
mens of ganjct senmd ypal's old gi1'e tht' l'eadioIt quite dis
tinctly. 

So far 'WE) have not tril'd any ('xpl!l'inwnts of n quantita
tive nature, hut undoui>t,('(l1y 11)(~ c010lll' ohtaiw'cl Vlll'ip!-j from a 
golden yellow when Hidhi (kaves of U, indica) iH wwcl to a rieh 
red when ch~tms iH employ(~d. 

DEJ>AH'I'MI<;N'l' CH' fiJ.:!-a:HAL ANI> OIWANfC CIIJ.:JlHH'I'HY, 

INDlAN INS'!'ITt:TE or' Scn:NCJ.:, 
BAS' G AI.()lU~. 
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